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mm f CUBA

Secretaries Ronoport, Bacon and

Taft Discuss Cuban Situation.

Puiposeof Marines in Havana.

The Denver Arri>es. Progress

Made by the Insurgents.
Washington, D. C., Sept. T J®

Navy Department has not yet been m
formed of the ar-ival of the Marietta

at Cienfugos.
Offers to Surrender. ;

Alfredo Zayas, president of the Lio-

eral party, who is with the insurgents,

and General Leynaz del Castillo, com-
mander of the insurgent farces in Ha-

vanna province, sent two emissaries

to Commander Colwell offering to

come in/and surrender on board the
Denver this afternoon. Commander
Colwell replied he-was unable to in-

and that President Palmawas
communicating with Washington as

to the matter.
Sailors in Camp,

Havana, Sept. 14.?The armed sail-
ors who landed last night from the

Denver are still in camfl.
Sleeper, the American in charge, re-

a telegram from the State De-

partment "directing him to request the
withdrawal of the Denver's sailors.
This he did in a note to Commander
Colwell, who after calling at the lega-

tion went to the palace, where he con-
ferred with President Palma. As a
result the force of sailors were with-
drawn.

Condition of Surrender.
Offer of Zayas and Costillo to sur-

render was on the conditions named
last night that the United States guar-

antees them a fair judicial trial.
A Timely Landing.

Out of the great amount of more
or less excited controversy about the

wisdom of landing the blue jackets

i'rom the Denver and the propriety of

their recall to the cruiser, there is

an absolute consensus of agreement
on one point, namely that this land-
ing proved a wonderfully distinct
and decided influence towards pro-
curing an offer of surrender from the
insurgents.

This offer was made at the mo-
ment when -the concentration of the

insurgent in Havana prov-

inces had been practically aecom-
plshed, presumably in readiness for
the much predicted movement upon
Havana city.

On this account the landing was an
extremely satisfactory incident to

President Palma, to the rebel emis-

saries, to Commander Colwell, his
officers and crew, to the public of

Havana and especially to the Ameri-
cans.

A Shelby Wedding

Shelby, N. C., September 14. ?On

last Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
Miss Annie May Barrett was married
to Dr. F. A..Wilkins, of Gastonia, Rev.

M. E. Parseh, officiated, the ceremonies
being performed at the homo of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. K.

Barrett. ?

The wedding was very quiet, owing

to v the illness of the bride's mother.
The bride was attired in handsome
going-away gown of brown. They left
immediately -for a visit to the home

of the groom's parents near Ruther-
fordton. The bride is one cf Shelby's
most charming young ladies.

Mrs. R. S; Jones and daughter,

Miss Maine, attended the Williamson-
Jones wedding at lyings Mountain, this
week.

The fact that the insurrection has

been held up for at least today is

?gratifying to all concerned. An ex-
ception to this feeling, however, is

the radical advocates for interven-
tion followed by annexation, who

Vould have preferred not have seen
the landing and fighting continue

until the United States wap obliged
to assume the full charge of the
Fituation. Everybody realizes, how-
ever, that from the standpoints of

such intelligent and thoughtful lead-

ers as Alfredo 3ayas the apparent in-
tervention of the United States with
sn armed force meant nothing less
than a real intervention in fact

and the liberal leaders would prefer
to surrender forthwith to seeing the
sovereignty of the republic weak-
ened or lessened by American control.

Surrender is Planned.
The emissaries sent by Zayas, in-

formed the Associated Press that
Zayas has telegraphed to the insur-

gent commander of every province
to cease fighting because negotia-
tions were pending for a surrender
to the American naval commander.

G. O. P. FIGHTING FOR TENN.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 15.?Ar-<

rangements have been made to open j
the Republican campaign in Memphis'
tonight with Secretary of the Trc-as-1
ury Shaw as the .principal speaker.
The coming of Secretary Shaw hasj
given encouragement to the Republi-j
cans of the State, who are making I
heroic efforts to, carry things at the;
November election. The most san-;
guine leaders of the party predict

the election of H. Clay Evans for

governor and also the success of the j
Republicans in at least three of the \u25a0
Congressional districts. A !

Buddhist in India.
From the Lahore Tribune.

Of late the Ruddhists in India are
trying their best to bring under their
control and management all those
shrines relating to their own religion

i which are at present wholly in the
hands of the Hindu priests.

I The sceiety has very recently sub-
\u25a0mitted a memcral tc the Government
jof Bengal to the-tffect that the Hindus
have acquired a complete right both

i territorial and religious over their
| shrines and that they (the Buddhists)

| "have no custodian of their own; they
[have no right to burn lamps constant-
ly before the image or the sacred Be-
tree; they cannot place any fresh im-
|age of Buddhji within the temple; they
!cannot-claim^as their own or as the

; temple's any offering made by Bud-
'dhist pilgrims; the sacred image of

jBuddha himself, within the shrine, is
defaced by "Hindu robes and marks."

Oyster Bay, Sept. 14.?Secretaries
3onaparte, Bacon and Taft have ar-
?ived. The conference with the Presi-

dent assumed the nature of a regular
Friday cabinet meeting.

It was announced at the executive
office that the landing of the marines
in Havanna was intended only to

in the American legation and
not as a step towards restoring peace
or as a guard to President Palma's
palace. While it is maintained that
the course of the American adminis-
tration in Cuba is to be the master

of the situation, this it is said does not
preclude the thorough preparedness
on the part of the United States to
take any action which may become im-
perative.

KINCAID GETS THREE YEARS

John J. Kincaid, for the Shooting of
W. M'. Submits to Mjui-

and is Sentenced to Thrie
Years.
Dallas, Sept. 14.?8y agreement be-

tween the counsel made last night,
'John Y. Kincaid this morning submitt-
|ed to the charge of manslaughter, and
;was sentenced to three years in the
' penitentiary.* It was expected that
.the trial of the' case would consume
all the week, but the agreement of

counsel for a submission brought it
to an abrupt close. Public sentiment
was largely with Kincaid and against
Brown, whom lie slew.

A FATAL EXPLOSION.

Two Men Were Killed and Three

Seriously Injured.
Mount Sterling, Ky., Sept. 14. ?The

boiler in the Rilley-Waters saw mill
et

" Mariba, exploded killing John,
Hale and Ross Byrd. Three others
vere burned so thev will die. The

tmiil was blown to pieces. *

_ Federal Warrant Issued.
Norfolk, Va., September 14. ?John

Monk, a Norfolk contractor holding a
government wharf contract at Fort
Monroe-has been summoned to answer
a Federal warrant charging him with
violating the eight-hour law and work-
ing men employed on the government
work for nine hours per day.

Damage to Steahier.
Boston, Mass., September 14.?The

United Fruit" Company's overdue
steamer, Brewster, arrived in Port An-
tonio, suffered great damage from hur-
ricane last week.
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For Infar.'jß and Children.

The Kind Yor, flaw Always Bought

Sienaturj at

Booker T. To Speak,
? Memphis, Trfnn., September 14.?
The sessions of the National Negro
Baptist Gonvention were taken up with

."missionary reports and discussions
, thereon. .

This evening the convention will be
addressed by Booker Washington. ?'

Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

Postal- Card Improvement.

Incredible Brutality

A little child of Michael Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn., was recently in great
pain from a burn on the hand, and as
cold applications only increased the in-
flammation, Mr. Strauss came to Mr.
James N. Nichols, a local merchant,
for something to stop the pain. Mr.
Nichols says: "I advised him to uss
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and the
first application drew ont the inflam-
mation and gave immediate relief. I

have used this liniment myself and. re-
commend it Very often for cuts, burns,
strains and lame back, and have never
known it to disappoint." For sale by
\u25a0Shuford Drug Co.

Startling Mortality,

2 *>| \ is so widely imitated only,proves
I#IU that it is the Bestchew?the standard
m flat "plug. Other plug? are made to imitate J
141' the size and shape and Color of SCHNAPPS j|

?° ther made t0 look SCHNAPPS w
i^gs?yet there ar£ more pounds of SCHNAPPS M

jTchewed annually than all other similar tobaccos. M
SR ? v m t \ \u25a0 tn[ TT'KI ftflft

m SCHNAPPS is made of only choice selections of well matured, thoroughly cured_^^
\u25a0 leaf and in factories as clean as the cleanest kitchen, situated in the very heart ofthe greatest X

-I che wing tobacco growing country, by men of fife-long experience in #

H
'

facturing, and who have directed the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company since 1875.

M SCHNAPPS has the pleasing, appetizing aroma which created and popularized W

m the fondness for chewing. Expert tests prove that it requires and takes a smaller jM
H amount of sweetening than any other kind-and has a wholesome, stimulating^*'
% and satisfying effect on chewers.

A Internal revenue statistics show that SCHNAPPS and other of the ->^^r5 Reynolds brands won enough chewers in one fiscal year to make a net gain J
S of six and a quarter million pounds, or one-third of the entire increased

ffl consumption in the United States on chewing and smoking tobacco.

fif Be sure the letters on the tag and under the tag spell Mfltft flS A S-C-H-N- A-P-P-S, and you wUI have the genuine, Willi LBSS
a JR. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. Qgjr

Sweetening

£JT n ""

Than Any Other
<. j'f

DURHAM WANTS BRYAN.

Will Charter Special Train if *lebrask-

an Can be Induced to Stop There ?

A Sad Incident.
Durham, N. C., September 14?The

Ofemocrats of Durham are making an

effort to get Hon. William Jennings

Bryan to make a speech in Durham, on
his Southern tour when he speaks in

several other North Carolina cities.
The Democrats are also making ar-
rangements for a special train to run
from Raleigh to Durham if they can

get Mr. Bryan to speak. His Raleigh

speech will begin at 11:30 o'clock and
it is supposed will last one hour and a
half, this mailing the time for leaving
Raleigh one o'clock if the special train
is run. It ? would be impossible for
Mr. Bryan to speak in Durham if he
came on the regular train which does
not arrive in this place until 4:30 and
if it remained any length of time
would interfere with the engagement
in Greensboro. It is hoped by the
Democrats of this place'that arrange-

ments can be made to haye Mr. Bry-

an to deliver a lengthy address at

Durham.

FRET'S
VERMIFUGE

> it the same gpod, old-fashioned
medicine that has saved the
lives of little children for the
past 60 years. It is a medicine
made to cure. It. has never
been known to fail. If your
child it sick get a bottle of

vermifuge

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN
, Do not take a substitute. If
? your druggist does not keep
it, send twenty-five cents in
?Uuajps to

DEI, cfc S. FRJEIY
* Baltimore, Md.

and a bottle will be mailed you.

Seven-Sentence Sermons. 1

There is something sublime in calm
endurance. ?Longfellow.

Quite a sad and peculiar incident oc-
curred in Durham yesterday that at-

tracted much attention. Mr. and Mrs.
James Dean of Norfolk, Va., arrived in
the city to spend several days on a
visit to Mr. Dean's father who died
last Monday and was "buried Tuesday.
They had not been informed of his
death, and the news came as a sud-

den shock. Mr. James Dean, before
his father's death was quite ill and in-
formation' concerning his death was
kept quiet. His relatives in Durham
did not know he was well enough to
make the trip to Durham and they
were also surprised to see him. Mr.
Dean returned home on the next train
after his arrival.

Who comes to God an inch, through
doubtings dim,

In blazing light God will advance a
mile to him. ?Oriental Proverb.

Censure and criticisms never hurt
anybody?if true they show a man his
weak points and forewarn him against,
failure and trouble; if false they can-
not hurt him, unless he is wanting in
character. ?Gladstone.

It is better to follow even the shad-
ow of the best than to remain cohtent
with the worst. ?Van Dyke.

Our grand business life is not to
see what lies dimly at a distance, but
to do what lies clearly at hand. ?Car-
lyle.

They enslave their children' children
Who make compromise with sin. ,

- ?Lowell.

There are two freedoms?the false,
where a man is free to do what he

%
lil<es; the true, where a rhan is free to
do what lie ought.?Charles Kfng3ley.

The Thaw Case.
New York, Sept. 14.?Two addi-

tional lawyers, John H. Iselin and
Howard S. Cans, have been retained
for the defense of Harry Thaw.
Gans was formerly assistant to Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome.

Decide on Jamestown.
Atlantic City, Sept. 14.?The Ameri-

can Institute of Homeopathy decided
'to hold the next year's convention at
the Jamestown Exposition.

Nashivlle, Tenn., September 14.?
Judge Thomas H. Malone, one of the
best known jurists in the South Jjied
to-day

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts on
Nature's Plan.

Mrs. Lelia Patton and Mr. J. B. Wil-
son, a popular couple of this cifr were
married yesterday afternbon. Rev. T.
P. Haney performed the ceremony at

the home of the bride. Mr. Wilson is
a very prominent farmer, and Mrs.
Lelia Patton, formerly of Asheville,

numbers of friends in this
place, who wish them much happiness.
The bride and groom left this morning
for their future home at Garner, Wake
county.

Our postal card is in need of im-
provement. The writing on it is in
plain view, to be read at liesure., Dur-
ing my>first stay in Brazll l found that
Ihe postal card there in use was sup-
plied with a' flap covering of dark pa-
per which, when gummed down, com-
pletely hid the writing. The flap was
attached to the'back of the, card, an
edege gummed and perforated, the in-
gertiqn of a finger tip being all that
was required to "bperi ? it.?Chicago
Daily News.

Druggist?The wiiting on this pre-

pcription is the bummest I've ever
Keen. I can't read it at all. Maybe
you can make it out.

Dr. Scrayls?l guess not. I'm the

noctor who wrote it.

It would have been incredible brutal-
ity if Chas. F. Lepberger, of Syracuse,
"N. Y? had not done the best he could
for his suffering son. "My boy," he
says, "cut a fearful gash over his eye,
so I applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which quickly healed it and saved his
eye." Good for burns an<f ulcers too.
Only 25c at C. M. Shuford and E. B.
Menziers drug stores.

Thq?e is,nothing, more disappoint-
ii.g to a wotoan who is prepared ttf
hear a seeret than the discovery c
tiiat she already knows it.

Statistics show starling mortality,
from appendicitis and' peritonitis. To
present and cure these atyful disease,
there is "just one" reliaoTe renieay,' Dr.'
King's New Life Pills. Mr. Flannery,
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
says "They have no equal for Con-
stipation and Biliousness." 25c at C.
M. Shuford and E. B. Menziers.

The most. successful medicines are
those that aid. nature. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take
it When you have a coUl and will ally
the cough, relieve the lungs, aid na-
ture in restoring' the system to a
Healthy condition. Thousands have
testified to its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result fn pneumonia. Price, 25 cents.
Large size, 50-cents. Fc? sale by
Shuford Drug Co.

Forest City, N. C., Sept. 17?The
elevator 4n~tlre forest Mills, at this
?place, fell at 2 o'clock this afternoon
i\nd instantly killed Buck Downey.

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns Chamberlain's Salve is all that
c£n be desired. It is soothing and heal-
ing in its effect. It allays the pain of
a burn almost instantly. This salve
is also a certain cure for chapped
hands and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by Shuford Drug
C<*

eBFULim^
Prominent Young Society Man, W.

L Williams, who was Shot In

| disreputable House while At-

tempting to Stop Fight, Died

this Morning.
Wilmington, NL C., January 14. W.

Li Williams, one of the most prominent
society men of this city Was

shot last night by Lonire Snypes, an-
other young man. The difficulty oc-_
ctirred in a disreputable house where
a'dance was in progress.

Williams interferred to prevent a
fikht between his friends and an in-
itiate of the house. Snypes had been

intimate with the woman and without
saving a word he drew his pistol,
sliot Williams in the forehead over the
left eye. * w

Snypes attempted, to escape, resist-
ed arrest and was shot in the stomach
by a policeman. Both mep were sent
t<J a hospital. Williams died tliis
nforning at 5:00 o'clock without regain-
ing consciousness. "£he affair has cre-

ated a great sensation here. The
h<>use where the tragedy occurred has
hfed foUr murders Snd suicides within
the past year. The police closed the
bftghio to-day together With one other.

The coroner's ihqu'est was Ovet Wil-
likmS body to-day. Snypes was held
,with out bail to answer the charge of
murder. Williams was prominent in
social and'society circles and the ter-
rible event has cast a gloom over the
community. Williams met death in an
endeaVor to stop a fight.

lie was 25 years old and a traveling
salesman for the Southern Scale and
Fixture company of Columbia, S. C.

He came from Kentucky five years
ago and his home was In Covington.
He leaves a mother, sister, and broth-
er there. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been madfe. The inter-
ment will probably be at Covington.

#
WADEBORO NEWS.

NEW DAILY FOR HIGH POINT.

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 14.?'The .High
Point Publishing Company, for the
purpose of establishing a daily paper
in opposition to the Enterprise, was
chartered here toda«y with $125,000
capital authorized, SIO,OOO subscribed,
by M. J. Klopp, L. E. Johnson, E. H.
Armfield aifH other business men.

Another Higti Point charter is for
the Leonard-Stevens-Stamey Com-
pany, mercantile business, at a capi-
tal of $50,000 authorized, $5,000 sub-
scribed by W. L. Stamey, W. C. Beav-
ens and others.

Elder Edwards to Preach ?Barn
Burned.

The Thurston Cotton Company of

Greensboro was chartered at $50,000
capital authorized, SIO,OOO subscribed
by J. E. Latham, J. G. Watkins and W.
C. Thurston.

The Corporation Commission today
heard the argument on petition by the
Clark Mfg. Co., of Jowesboro, and oth-
ers, demanding that in different parts
of the State 72 instead of 48 hours be
allowed for unloading carloads of
slabs bought by majiy manufacturers
from mills for fuel purposes.

P. R. Albright for the Atlantic Coast
Line, and R. M. Albright for the Car
Service Association, appeared before
the commission to oppose the change.

Case of A. J. 6alc!do.
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 14. ?The No-

gels Times says Abram Jose Salcido,

president of the Douglas junta of
the Mexican revolutionists, has been

turned Over by the United States
Immigration Inspector Webb to the
Mexican authorities and taken to

Hermosille, the capital of Sonora. He

was deported, it said, on the order
tf the Secretary of Commerce and
Lr.bor on the ground of being an un-
desirable foreigner.

WILL PROSECUTE GUILTY.

District Attorney Bell Says He Has
Pound Evidence Sufficient to Prose-
cute.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 14. ?Dis-

trict Attorney Bell, who has been
investigating the fr.ilure of the City
Trust Safe Deposit and Security Co.,
which closed in June, 1905, with lia-
bilities of more thin *600,000, say 3
he has discovered evidence Of crim-
inal liability and intends to institute
prosecutions of those responsible.

Body Found in River.

Philadelphia, Pa., September 14.?

The body of Henry K. Wampole, the
wealthy Philadelphia manufacturer of
chemicals, who has been missing for
several days, was found in East River
New York last night. Undoubtedly

he committed suicide. A trusted em-
ployee of the firm of \u25a0Wampole and C0.,"
in Canada was short "a large sum of
money and Wampole brooded over the
matter until he bechme insane.

Good advice to women. Ifyou want 1
a beautiful complexion, clear skin,
bright .eyes, red lips, good health, take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
There is nothing like it. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menziej-s. I

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid,
poison, are results of kidney trouble.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea goes
directly to' the seat of the disease and
cures when all else fails. 35 cents.
E. B. MenSiers.

Woodstock, Onto.; Sept. 14.? Mrs.
Mary A. Bigley, mother of Mrs. Cas-

sie L. Chadwlck, died at the age of
76 today.

CHILDREN CRY FO
FLETCHER'S CAST OR

The Cloud's Silver Lining.
From the PhiladelpUia Press.
'

With the new spelling, Presidents*
messages will "be somewhat shorter
hereafter %

-

OAfITORIA.

Wadesboro, N. C., September 17. ?

Elder Edwards of Union county, a
Primitive Baptist, will preach to his
people in South Wadesboro next Satur-
day night and Sunday. There is quite
a numb?!- of these people at the
factory village and they hear the word
about once a month fromUhe different
elders.

Dr. W. Carpenter, of AnsonvHle
township, lost his barn together with
its entire contents last Thursday night.
One fine mule, a two-liopse wagon,
farming implements and all his prov-
ender were consumed. Mr. Carpenter
is satisfied that the fire was of incen-
diary origin and he thinks he knows
the parties that committed the crime.
The loss is about S6OO with no insur-
ance.

Judge Treadaway of South Wades->
borQ, is very sick. .

? N

A violent wind is now blowing over
this county. Cotton wil be scattered
and much loss will be sustained by our
already burdened farmers.

One hundred and sixty bales of cot-
ton was sold here last Saturday. x The
highest price paid was &.20. The crop

is opening very fast and is being mar-
keted as it is picked.

The Cuban Situation.

New York City, September 14.?Sec-
retary Bonapart who stopped over

night on his from Washington
left early for Oyster Bay for a confer-
ence with the President and acting
Secretary of State Bacon, at which the
Cuban situation will be threshed out.

Are you lacking in strength and vig-
or? Are you weak? Are you in pain?
Do you feel all run down? The bless-
ing of health and strength come to all
who use Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. E. B. Rienziers.

Death of W. G. SHiott.
| Baltimore, Sept. 17.?Warren G.

Elliott, general counsel of the At-

lantic Coast Line Railway and presi-
dent of the Atlantic Coast Line of
Connecticut, died at .Watkins Glen,
New York.

Elliott was ased 58 and died of kid-
ney disease. He had been faling in
health for a long time. He went to
Watkinsglen a month ago.

. »

' Rear Admiral Chichester Deaa.

Gibralter, Sept. ,17. ?Rear Admirai
Edward Chichester, who commanded
the British squadron at Manilla dur-
ing the Spanish-American war, died
of pneumonia yesterday.

KILLtheCOUCH I
*M> CURE thc LUMCSS

" u Or,King's 1
New Discovery

/CONSUMPTION Priee
FuR i OUGHSartd 50c&$1.00

W®LDS Freo Tria|
-

Eit and Quickest Cure for all
OAT and itTCm TB.OVB-

.

or MONEY BACK.
SHMiMßaacnamHaHMmßHPanaßß

ELECTRICLIGHT
The office of the company is cnd r

Martin's Drug Store. Please keep yoiu
lainps clean. Rub ibem with soft nrj
pafcer. When lamps are wanted in plact
of old ones tthe latter must be returned
to the office.

For any trouble notify the office so
repairs may be made in due time. New
wiHng of stores and residences will be
dor-o at cot of material and labor.

\u25a0 IIVV

;; r 1 For Infants and Children.

Kind You Nave
I

I similatmgtbeFoodandfiegula- H m
- M 4

1
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 9 _x» Jt i^lj
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral \u25a0 01 jrß<*lJJ
NotUarcotic. M Aftyy

JIkqxafOteJirSAMUELPtrCHER
' 9 i\/v^

e&tm M- V fl Ijf«
Jtouix .-> 1 .

<ggjU-.l 1/ftT' l[cp
Apetfect Remedy forConstipa- jflI li fl* VD 0

Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea fll fir
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- HI m~ I).*ain
ness and Loss of Sleep. M 10l UVul

facsimile Signature oF . .
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Thirty Years

HmfnAPinDlfl
BCACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 9l| \u25a0E ;

EW fl Hl\u25a0 I\u25a0\u25a0

Red Rock Fruit
V:

Punch
6 Lemons

8 Oranges
? ,

1 Pineapple J

4 Quarts Red Rock
'

' .

1 Pound Sugar.
*

1 Pint Maraschino Cherries

\

Crush Oranges and Lemons, chop

Pineapple fine, cover with Sugar, allow

to stand three hours, press out the

juice and add to this juice the pint of
*

Cherries and plenty of cracked ice. Just

before serving add the four quarts of

Red Rock.

This amount will serve twenty-five

guests. >

Hickory Bottlngs Work.
Bottlers of

High Grade Soda Water In all Stan

dard Flavors.


